2020 COUNCIL MEMBER ANNUAL DUES PAYMENT

Amount Due: $175.00 per person

Regular Membership in the AGC Labor and Employment Law Council is open to licensed attorneys who: (a) have at least five years’ experience representing employers in labor, employment, and/or employee benefits legal matters, and (b) regularly represent AGC of America (“AGC”) chapters or AGC-member construction contractors in labor, employment, and/or employee benefits legal matters. Retired Membership is open to individuals who: (a) have been Regular Members in good standing for at least five of the past eight years, and (b) have retired from the full-time practice of law.

Membership has many benefits, including eligibility to: participate in the Council’s Fall Meeting and all other Council activities, participate in the LELC e-Forum (the Council’s e-mail discussion group), receive all Council mailings, receive possible referrals by AGC staff and Council members, and receive a reduced registration fee for the Council’s annual Construction Labor Law Symposium.

Council membership is by individual, not by firm. Each individual desiring membership must submit his or her own dues. Council dues are not directly related to or supplanted by any dues that your firm may pay for membership in an AGC chapter.

NEW: Council membership now runs on a calendar-year basis. Payments are accepted year-round, but dues will not be pro-rated for payments made mid-year.

Remittance options:
1. Pay by credit card online at www.agc.org/leldues.
2. Send check payable to “AGC Labor and Employment Law Council” (not “AGC of America”) with completed form by mail to Crystal Yates at the Arlington address above.

AGC of America Member ID # (if known) ___________________________

Name _______________________________________________________

Nickname (if any) _____________________________________________

Title _________________________________________________________

Firm _________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________

City__________________________ State________________ Zip___________

Phone____________________ Fax_________________ E-mail_____________

Bio Web Address (if any) __________________________________________